
TASK No 1 - Inclusive

Mo�o: "We are different, but we are one Atos"  

Task �meline:  3 – 17 October 2022

Results: 27 October 2022

Outline: Your team is unique! Show us why it’s worth to be a part of it, what dis&nguishes you from 

the other teams? We don’t care about “directed movies”, we care about seeing your team in the 

excep&onal and natural way. 

And note: tell us all of it in the interes&ng form. You can sing, dance or.... nothing limits you. 

Be natural, be yourself! Show your flow! 

Required form: 

Video – use smartphone, and prepare a short live film (1 min max) in our office in any language with 

no cuts. Please remember it's not about being PRO.

Video format: mp4

Timeline: You have 2 weeks for prepara&on and uploading &ll 17.10.2022 on the click4value 

pla;orm.

SCORE: 

 1. Formal review 

a) Crea&vity + showing Inclusive value - 2 pts

b) Realiza&on – whether the base criteria have been met: (max 4 pts)

- &me - 1 pt.

- place – office - 1 pt.

- no cuts - 1 pt.

- team presenta&on - 1 pt.

2. Vo�ng

c) Public vo&ng score  *c- 4 pts

1st place - 4 pts.

2nd place  - 3 pts.

3rd place - 2 pts.

4th place - 1 pt.

Summary

First step: formal review (done by CommiCee) – max. 6 points.

Second step: public ra&ng – max. 4 points.



Annex 1 to the Rules:

Rules for the compe&&on task "We are different, but we are one Atos".

Rules of the compe��on task:

1. Time for the Compe&&on Task: 3.10.2022 - 17.10.2022

2. Date of announcement of the results on the gamifica&on pla;orm: 27.10.2022

3. The purpose of the Compe&&on Task is to make a video about the compe&&on team.

4. The evalua&on of the task will take place in two stages:

� Stage I - Formal evalua&on

� Stage II - Evalua&on of employees registered on the Click4Values pla;orm

5. The formal condi&ons of the Compe&&on Task:

� Form of presenta&on: Film (without cuts or altera&ons)

� Required file format: mp4

� Dura&on: up to 1 minute

� Place of the task: Atos office in any loca&on

� Purpose of the task: to show what INCLUSIVE value means for the team and to present the

team

6. Formal evalua&on will be done by the Compe&&on Jury.

7. Points will be awarded as follows:

7.1. Formal verifica&on (carried out by the Compe&&on Jury) - max. 6 points.

� Crea&vity + demonstra&on of Inclusive value - 2 points.

� Implementa&on - whether the underlying criteria have been met: (max 4 points)

- Time - whether the video recorded does not exceed 1 minute - 1 point, 

- loca&on - whether the film was shot in an office - 1 point 

- uncut - has the film been recorded uncut, unedited - 1 point

- team presenta&on - whether the team is presented - 1 point

7.2. Staff vote - max. 4 points.

� Depending on the number of votes awarded by the employees:

1st place - 4 points

2nd place - 3 pts

3rd place - 2 points

4th place - 1 point

7.3. Failure to complete the task - 0 points.

8. The videos will be made available on the pla;orm between 19.10.2022 and 26.10.2022.

9. Employees logged into the Click4Values pla;orm can cast votes in the form of a like under the

video. Each employee is en&tled to 1 vote.

10. The final results of the stage will be announced on the Click4Values pla;orm on 27.10.2022.

11. In case of ques&ons,  disputes and other issues not covered by these rules, the rules of the

gamifica&on shall apply.




